
Autumn News 2019

We are delighted to welcome on board the
wonderful Helen Plant who is heading up
our new Community Craft Room running
every Friday between 10-4pm at Clayton
House in Littleham. Helen and her team
are providing a friendly and relaxed space
to learn and share new craft skills and
build friendships. Free to attend,
refreshments available for a small
donation. Open to all adults 18+ years.

Hello to our new 
Community Craft Room!!

This summer as part of the Haven summer
programme, Project Leader Jenna and team
took 12 children to Heatree Activity Centre on
Dartmoor. The day consisted of raft building
as a team, testing the rafts and fishing for
rubber ducks in the lake, then after a change
of clothes and a picnic lunch the 12 headed
into the woodland for a low adventure course
through mud, over obstacles, under bridges
and through tunnels. All 12 of the children
were super brave and stepped outside of their
comfort zone to grow in confidence and self
esteem.
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The Community Cafe were delighted to
welcome in the Pastoral Group from St John
in the Wilderness who brought in a group of
elderly people for tea. 
In October the cafe received many generous
donations of food from Harvest Festivals
including a visit from a local primary school.
We are also thrilled to announce that Hayley
Coughtrey is the new Kitchen Assistant
supporting Kit in our cafe kitchen!
 



Volunteer  News - Dates for your Diary
Volunteer Christmas Social: Skitt les and Buffet

Friday 6th December, 7pm
 

RSVP to Sandy 
Email: info@opendoorexmouth.org.uk

Prayer Requests

at the heart of our community

In August, James McAdam cycled 1020 miles from
Land’s End to John O’Groats in 14 days raising
money for Open Door Exmouth along the way.
James raised the magnificent figure of £1405!
Thank you James, we are in awe!

Well Done James!

Other Project Updates
The ICE Project have welcomed Rose Miles to
their team. Rose will be developing the Christian
Union and links with the RE Department. The
ICE team are leading on two Christian Practices
Fayres in the Community College in November
and February and will also be hosting An ICE
Christmas Quiz on December 3rd.
The focus for Men's Shed has been on the
continuing extension with doors and windows
now in place.The next stage will be on the
internal fitting, wiring etc. Watch this space for
developments!
The Child Contact Centre are delighted to
have Kirsty Tate as their new Deputy Project
Leader. September has been a busy time for
training including safeguarding, data protection
and substance misuse.
Nightshift were a welcome presence on the
Exmouth Carnival night providing valuable
support and first aid.

Give thanks for all the Projects and
the impact they have on so many
people in our town. May God be
glorified through the work of Open
Door.

 
Give thanks for the Mayor of
Exmouth (Councillor Steve
Gazzard) who has chosen Open
Door as his charity of the year.

 
Give thanks for the funding that
enables us to serve our community.

 
Please pray for Jenna who will be
leaving her role as Haven Project
Leader. We are grateful for the
important role Jenna has played at
Open Door both in ICE and Haven.
Please pray for the right person to
replace her as Haven Project
Leader.

 
Please pray for all the Christmas
plans and activities for each project
particularly the Christmas Tea
which will take place at Open Door
on 23rd December in place of the
Christmas day meal.

 
Please pray for the Nightshift Team
during the winter months as they
faithfully patrol the streets bringing
support and comfort to those that
need it.


